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the muscle of the buttock, which has been previously
scrubbed, and the solid ion slowly injected, No stock
solution should be prepared, as ii quickly deteriorates;
not only tlo fungi develop, but decomposition takes place
and the amount of sodium cacodylate in each dose is
uncertain.
I have established for my own convenience an arbi-
trary and Bomewhai hybrid standard of 1 mg. for each
pound of hotly weight to start with; gradually increasingthe dose to 0.2 gm., and frequently to 0.3 gm., and 1 am
sure thai the failures to get results with sodium cacody-
late are more often ,1m- (,, insufficient dosage than to any
other cause.
II would appear that sodium cacodylate is of use in the
same class of cases as arsenic, and because of its non-
toxicity, is Ear more desirable in many eases in which
large dosage is indicated.
I have purposely left any reference to the use of
sodium cacodylate as a substitute for "salvarsan" (606)
until the last, as our knowledge is so limited and tlie
reporls contradictory. It has seemed to many clinicians
thai if salvarsan in large doses was of value in lues, then
theoretically sodium cacodylate, being less toxic and hav-
ing a slightly larger percentage of arsenic, should he of
value. That this reasoning is fallacious is very tersely
stated by Nichols/' who says :
For all practical purposes salvarsan should be regarded as
a new substance and not merely as „ new arsenical compound.
The arsenic is only a part of a complicated instrument and
Would be of little value alone. The arsenic must be reduced,
trivalcnt and in linn combination with the benzol ring; and
the benzol ring must lie substituted with the <HI group and
the NIL group in the ortho-position before a maximum
destruction of spirochetes is possible. From this point of
view, su,linn, cacodylalc has no more relation to salvarsan
than a pair of arten forceps has to a lithotrite in the extrac-
tion of a stone from the bladder.
Since December, 1910, I have received reports on the
use of sodium cacodylate in various forms of syphilis
.from many observers, and there have been many cases
reported in the medical journals ; and while in some
cases there have seemed to be satisfactory results, the
greater number of observers report it to be of no value,
and I am inclined to think they are correct.
If if is used, however. 1 think that massive doses, 0.6
gm., should be employed in order llial Ihe spiroeheles
should be overwhelmed, if possible, as is the case with
salvarsan.
255 State Street.
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A CASE OF SPOROTRICHOSIS
W. B. STEWARD, M.D.
DENISON, KAN.
The excessive frequency of sporotrichosis in the mid-dle western states has recently been brought to the
attention of the profession by Dr. Sutton.1 The fol-
lowing typical clinical example has been under my care.
History.\p=m-\Mrs.W., aged 42, a native of Ohio, resident of
Jefferson County, Kan. The cutaneous history of the family
is negative. Her general health has always been exceptionally
good. There is no history of serious illness; she is the mother
of two children, a girl aged 16 and a boy aged 9, both having
perfect health. One month previous to her visit to me a
roundish, slightly nodulated papule was noticed at middle of
lower third of internal surface of right thigh. There were
no subjective symptoms, excepting a pricking, uneasy sensa-
tion. This nodule gradually enlarged to the size of a hazel-
nut. other nodules appearing one at a time until there wasa
chain of seven in number, only two breaking down.
Examination.—There was no grandular enlargement, ,
leinic disturbance, in,paired function or any other lesion '",.,,
The ulcer was 4 em. long and 3 em. witle and 3 or -I """'
.
)(V„(he surface of the ulcer was irregular and of a reddish *
color, covered with a thick grayish tenacious pus. '""',,v,„
above the primary lesion was another nodule which broke ^
causing a similar ulcer, although smaller in size. The s ,
of hyperemia which usually surrounds an inflamed " \
was quite narrow, (he edges of the ulcer were thicketie'
undermined and of a reddish blue color. The line oi jun
-.|l(
of diseased anil normal skin was quite clearly marked. ,
remaining nodules were uniform in size anil evenly tlistri (
up the thigh, very superficial and with no fluctuation. - f0
of these lesions was painful or tender to the touch an
connecting link or extending red streaks were visit,le.
.Treatment.—The ulcers were dressed with antiseptic '.ings. The patient was put on increasing doses of potft8 ^iotlitl. The nodules disappeared and the ulcers hcalt'i'
readily, leaving practically no scars.
_
Therapeutics
DELIRIUM TREMENS
The use of alcohol is so very general that it behn°
.Icithe practitioner to he mindful of ils possible c
every patient whom he is called on to treat. I
viduals who have habitually w^et] considerable quai
of alcoholic stimulants, even although they may >'al'
tin-'-
,-iy-
ofperhaps never have drunk to intoxication, the u'1'10
able effects of the chronic indulgence in alcohol are(pit-iitly seen when acute or chronic illness superven.^
especially in the severe acute infections, like P?, i
inonia, the symptoms are frequently modified or an'
to by the effects of the habitual use of alcohol. . ¡In commencing the treatment in a ease of this ki"'
the physician should inquire carefully, and considerpossible influence of the habitual use of alcohol on
symptoms and course of the'disease. g
Besides the occurrence of symptoms of alcoholic1 t
n complication of other diseases, the excessive us1' ^
alcoholic drinks not inl'reipieiil ly results in a sick"^dependent entirely on this abuse of the alcoholic s^]ll) ,clanls. These conditions are so common that they
well recognized by every practitioner. The sleepless'"'
the restlessness, and the tremor, passing on to delir]u
inore or less active, ¡lecompanied by hallucinations, E°
 
a picture so common that it does not need-to be clu ' \
rated. The condition may vary in severity l,'""l1'r
moderate degree of restlessness and insomnia lasting i
a few days and followed by recovery, to prono"1"1 iinsomnia with delirium and hallucinations, which të.
to active and violent voluntary movements which ° .,e
must be forcibly controlled in order to prevent jpatient from doing injury to himself or to persons ¡'
things around him.
.
,f
Tbe treatment for this condition has been the sub.1
of much discussion and of much difference of opi"1" .
Several important questions have arisen as to tbe P.r<?Pjj
course to pursue. Should a patient with dcMi'1",
tremens be allowed to take a moderate amount of !,u ,
hoi, or should it be entirely denied him? Those vi là
look on delirium tremens as a toxemia argue that ij .
poor judgment to add to the toxemia by giving an :l¡ ^lioniii amount of alcohol. But, on the other hand,
has heen found practically that many patients do '"''"J
especially when the symptoms are not severe and Wi*1. Sutton: The Journal A. M. A., Sept. 17 and Dec. 24, 1910.5. Nichois, H. J. : The Journal A. M. A., Feb. 18. 1911, p. 404.
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